LOCAC Traffic and Circulation Agenda
Tuesday March 12, 2013, 5:30 pm
SBCC Small Conference Room
1. Call to Order
2. County Updates, R.Chapman
3. SLO RTA letter discussion, recommendation JARC Letter
4. Santa Ysabel Traffic Calming discussion, next steps

Meeting called to Order at 5:35PM.
Attendees - J. Harper/LOCAC, G.Wright/LOCAC, T.Lytsell, M.Kalland, D.Grisante/
LOCAC, B.Kraft, K.Wimer,
D.Dubbink, J.Milledge, V.Milledge/LOCAC, A.Feldman/LOCAC, G.Straw-SLO RTA.
Arrived at 5:45pm R.Chapman, D.Flynn - SLO Co Public Works
Thanks to all for your attendance, participation - we appreciate your concern, energy
and input.
Discussed Item #3 - moved to beginning of meeting. Mr Straw, Ex.Director of SLO RTA
presented the JARC funding request for
additional service connections along the North Coast communities. Discussion and
questions. LOCAC T&C voted
to recommend that LOCAC Chair send letter of support. J.Harper to present to chair for
LOCAC Executive Committee
to authorize for submittal by March 20th deadline.
Item #2 - R.Chapman, LOCAC Public Works liaison, presented updates: Board of
Supervisors approved the Circulation Study; close to completing
a Los Osos Walkways map - showing multi-modal (both bicycle and pedestrian)
possibilities; upgrades to 4th Street at Ramona and sidewalk along
El Moro from 2nd Street to Baywood Elementary are in the works, to be budgeted major monies needed for improvements; presented a listing of LO
Pedestrian needs - 4 items that can be done without major budget - a) Sidewalk along
Doris Avenue - install sidewalk along one side of Doris between
LOVR and Woodland to serve school pedestrians to Monarch Elementary, b) Pismo
Avenue pedestrian path - pedestrian path along Pismo, from 17th to
South Bay, c) 4th Street pedestrian improvements - construct a path along the west side
of the road between Pismo and Ramona, d) 3rd Street Pismo path construct a path along the south side of the road between Pismo and Ramona discussion about descriptions, T&C Committee voted to recommend to
LOCAC this priority - 1 - 4th Street, 2 - 3rd St/Pismo Pedestrian Path; 3- Sidewalk along
Doris Avenue; 4 - Pismo Avenue Pedestrian path. During discussion

with County - Pismo/3rd/4th St area discussed. requested to keep vegetation trimmed
for pedestrian use in area.
Item #4 - Santa Ysabel - D.Dubbink presented his concerns and history of project;
D.Flynn discussed the Counties concerns, priorities and said the contractors
would return the enhancements to what was there upon the beginning of the LOWWP,
County knows of the request for the speed tables - they were not completed
previously, due to the coming of the LOWWP, County plans on completing that part of
the enhancement project when the final paving is completed. County understand
citizens concerns. He referred to the handouts entitled - Santa Ysabel Avenue
Enhancement/a historical timeline and Exhibit B - Conditions of Approval MUP/CDP
D000131P/Department of Public Works - speed in area is at 35mph, which was the
goal, June/July 2013 could see completion of LOWWP work. Comments and
discussion.
T&C would like LOCAC to send an updated letter to County reiterating the importance
that the speed tables be installed by County after LOWWP work completed, for
calming as originally described. J.Harper to work on letter to present at April T&C
meeting.
Items not on the agenda - monitor impact fees; what is status of Ramona to South Bay
Boulevard?
Next T&C meeting Tuesday April 9th, 5:30pm SBCC meeting Room
-Jan Harper
LOCAC District 2

